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Pavel Goia was born in Drobeta-
Turnu Severin, Romania . 

During the first 26 years of his life, 
Romania was still communist . His 
parents, Pavel and Eugenia Goia, 
were among the most dedicated and 
faithful people in the local church . 
As early as age 4, he knew clearly 
that God called him to ministry . 
However, in a communist country, 
following that calling was not an 
easy task . He promised to serve God and fulfill his call, and his promise was 
tested often . The events that ensued are chronicled in the book, One Miracle 
After Another: The Pavel Goia Story, by Gregg Budd .

During the first eight years of school, Goia also attended music school and 
studied violin, music theory, and other music-related subjects . In high school 
he continued studying music and learned choir directing, harmony, and other 
musical subjects . He then pursued careers in construction engineering, law 
school, private business, and finally theology .

While a student in the construction university, Goia married Daniela . They 
have two children, Gabriel and Ovidiu . His family has been an example of 
honest love, real support for one another and others, good communication, 
as well as a peaceful, stable, and happy environment . They have always been 
involved in helping others in need and constantly reach out to those who 
don’t know Christ .

For about six years, Goia pastored in Romania, helped with the youth and 
music for the conference, prison ministry, and taught classes in one of the local 
missionary schools . After years of pastoring in Romania, he spent nearly nine 
months in Norway at the European Bible School in order to become certi-
fied in organic agriculture and healthy lifestyle . He then came to the United 
States .

Goia earned a Bachelor of Art in theology at Southern and a Master of 
Divinity at Andrews University . He then pastored in the Janesville District 
in the Wisconsin Conference for more than eight years . He currently pastors 
the Lexington, Kentucky, Seventh-day Adventist Church; serves as a member 
of the Ministerial Advisory Committee for the North American Division of 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church; and is a doctoral candidate at Andrews 
University .

His life has been filled with powerful answers to prayer and continues to 
produce one miracle after another .

Southern Adventist University alumni, faculty, and staff honor Pavel Goia 
for outstanding professional and personal contributions to spreading the gospel 
through Christian ministry .

Pavel Goia
Alumnus of the Year

Kelly Razzouk graduated summa 
cum laude from Southern 

Adventist University in 2005 . At 
Southern, she was active in campus 
life . Razzouk was president of her 
senior class and led her fellow seniors 
to organize a benefit for victims of 
the 2005 tsunami in Asia . From 
a young age, her parents instilled 
in her a passion for helping those 
in need, and her family has a long 
history of service to God and their community . 

Her father, Dr . Akram Razzouk, is a dedicated psychiatrist and a medical 
director of Adventist Hinsdale Hospital . He has served on the hospital’s 
governing board for more than 10 years . Dr . Razzouk has been featured in 
television programs and has delivered mental health lectures in the Middle 
East . Razzouk and her father co-authored an article that was published in 
the DePaul Journal of Health Care Law about U .S . soldiers returning home 
from Iraq and living with post-traumatic stress disorder . Kelly’s mother, Sinka 
Michelle Razzouk, was president of the Loma Linda University Women’s 
Auxiliary, led efforts to raise money for much-needed medical equipment to 
be sent to hospitals in Africa, and currently is organizing several philanthropic 
projects in Serbia .

Razzouk’s parents are both immigrants to this country—her mother 
from Serbia and her father from Lebanon . Because of this, she has a deep 
appreciation and love for this country and the freedoms offered . Kelly’s father, 
who became an Adventist while in Lebanon, left the country in the midst 
of war and was determined to make a better life for his family in the United 
States .

Razzouk grew up in Hinsdale, Illinois . She sang her first solo, “Silent 
Night,” in church at age 3 . In second grade, Kelly organized a class benefit 
to raise money for a wheelchair for a disabled class member . At age 10, she 
put forward the winning theme for the Hinsdale Fourth of July parade—“Let 
Freedom Ring”—and was chosen as the parade’s grand marshal . She recorded a 
Christian music album at the age of 11 that won an Angel Award .

While attending Southern, Razzouk majored in vocal performance and 
public relations . During her junior year, she experienced the United Nations 
in New York for the first time through an internship opportunity . This opened 
her eyes to the world of international relations and human rights law . In her 
senior year, Razzouk began to rethink her career path . After consulting with 
her trusted advisor—Volker Henning, Southern’s associate vice president 
for Academic Administration—Razzouk decided to take pre-law courses and 
prepare to enter law school after graduation . In autumn 2005, she received 
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worked as a research assistant for renowned law professor Cherif Bassiouni 
at the International Human Rights Law Institute and received a Sullivan 
Human Rights Law Fellowship . She also traveled to Siracusa, Italy, to attend 
specialized human rights courses . Razzouk was president of the International 
Law Society and a member of the DePaul Law Review . In 2008, she graduated 
from DePaul magna cum laude with her juris doctor and a certificate in 
international and comparative law .

Following her graduation, Razzouk was offered a prestigious Presidential 
Management Fellowship with the U .S . Department of State . At the 
State Department, she worked in several offices, including the Bureau for 
Democracy, Human Rights and Labor, and the Office of the Geographer 
and Global Issues . Razzouk also worked overseas as a human rights officer at 
the U .S . Embassy in Amman, Jordan . While in Jordan, she spoke to student 
groups, met with judicial leaders and civil society organizations, and organized 
a toy drive for children of a care center in Amman, Jordan .

In 2010, Razzouk was offered a position as a human rights advisor at 
the United States Mission to the United Nations where she worked for 
Ambassador Susan Rice . Razzouk negotiated a resolution on “the rights of the 
child .” She also traveled to the U .N . Human Rights Council in Geneva, where 
she participated in meetings with diplomats from around the world . In 2011, 
Razzouk received a Superior Honor Award from the State Department for 
“advancing U .S . human rights goals at the United Nations .” She is currently 
working at the United States Mission to the United Nations and is humbled 
by the opportunity to represent the United States .

Razzouk has also been active in her church community . While in New York, 
she attended the Church of the Advent Hope . She and fellow church member 
Alex Espana founded an annual Christmas benefit concert to raise money for 
specific international projects . The projects have ranged from providing aid to 
ADRA for children around the world to helping victims of Hurricane Sandy in 
New York and New Jersey .

Razzouk resides in New York City with her husband, Michel Diwan . The 
couple is expecting their first child this winter .

Southern Adventist University alumni, faculty, and staff honor Kelly 
Razzouk for outstanding professional and personal accomplishments to improve 
humanitarian conditions worldwide .

Captain Jeffrey “Jeff” Francis was born in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, in November 1958 . 

As a boy, he spent summers with his family fishing 
and canoeing on the Pine River near their cabin 
north of Kalamazoo . Francis was a Boy Scout and 
frequently went camping with his troop, includ-
ing a trip to Isle Royale, where Francis would later 
take his sons to share in his love for the outdoors .

After graduating from high school, Francis 
moved to Chattanooga to attend Tennessee 
Temple University, where he graduated with a 
B .R .E . in Missions . While in college, he worked 
two summers at Bill Rice Ranch, a camp for deaf 
young people in Murfreesboro, Tennessee . Even 
though Temple University was in the middle of 
downtown Chattanooga, Francis always found a 
way to participate in outdoor activities . He discov-
ered caving and enjoyed hiking mountain trails .

Mike Hills, professor in the School of Education and Psychology, introduced 
Francis to Cohutta Springs Conference Center and the summer camp programs 
conducted there . This was the beginning of his wonderful relationship with 
Southern . Once Francis discovered the outdoor education program at South-
ern, he chose to earn his master’s degree through the program and graduated  
in 1999 .

 Francis served as dean of men at Tennessee Temple University and adjunct 
professor at both Tennessee Temple and Southern . He served as chief of secu-
rity at Tennessee Temple University for more than 15 years . Francis also served 
with the Chattanooga Police Department for the past 28 years . He was vice 
president and chaplain of the Hamilton County Rescue Services and served 
with law enforcement in many capacities including lieutenant of Scuba Team, 
president of the Tennessee Chapter of the FBINAA, homicide investigator/de-
tective, undercover officer, property crimes investigator, DUI Traffic Division 
investigator, and instructor of training . He established and served as lieutenant 
of Gang Investigation Unit, Special Operation/Projects captain, captain over 
Patrol Division, plus developed and was awarded funds for the Chattanooga 
Police Department’s B .A .D .G .E . (Building Attitudes During Group  
Experiences) program for at-risk youth . Francis’ love for the outdoors, pas-
sion for teaching, and desire to share Christ with others led him to start the 
B .A .D .G .E . program . This was a two-month program dealing with at-risk, 
inner-city youth that exposed them to the outdoors through team building, 
canoeing, camping, hiking, and backpacking .
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